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88TH CONGRESS
lsT SESSION

s. 1316

IN THE SENArrE OF THE UNITED STATES
AFRIL

11, 1963

Mr. HUMPHREY (for himself, Mr. CLARK, Mr. CooPER, Mr. JAVITs, Mr. LoNG
of Louisiana, Mr. METCALF, Mr. PELL, Mr. RANDOLPH, Mr. RmrcoFF, ahd
Mr. ScoTT) introduced the following bill; which was read twice and
referred to the Committee on Labor and Public Welfare
·

A BILL
To provide for the establishment of a National Council on the
Arts and a National Arts Foundation to assist in the .growth
and development of the arts in the United States.
1

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represenitq,-

2

tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled,

3

SHORT TITLE

4

SECTION

1. This Act may be cited as the "National Arts

5 and Cultural Development Act of 1963".
6

DECLARATION OF POLICY

7

SEC.

2. The Congress hereby finds and declares---

8

( 1) that the encouragement and support of the

9

arts, while primarily a matter for private and local
I

2
1

initiative, is also an a.ppropriate matter of concern

2

the Feclera l Government;

to

3

( 2) thi:tt the Nation's prestige {lJJd genetal welfare

4

will be pl'oh10tecl by proviclji1g recognition that the arts

5

are a valued part of the Nation's resou,xces;

6

( 3) . that it is in the best interests of the United

7

_States to maintain, develop, and disseminate the Nation's

8

~rtistic and cultural resources; and

9

( 4) that, in order to implement these findings, it is

.10

desirable to establish ·a National Com1cil on the Axts a.t1d

11

a Nation!ll Arts Foundation to provide .such recognition

12

and assistance as will encourage and promote the

13

tion's artistic and cuJtural progress.

14

15 ·

Na-

TITLE I-NATIONAL COUNCIL ON THE ARTS
SEQ. 10L This title may be cited as the "Natfop,al

16 Councll on the Arts Act of 1963".
17

18

ESTABLISU:M:ENT OF THE COUNCIL

SEC. 102. There is hereby established in the Executive

19 Office of the Ptesident a .N ation~l Council oh the Arts (here. 20 .· inaftet refened to as t.he "Council") .
21

MEMBERSHIP OF

THE

C01JNCIL

22

SEC. 103. (U.) Tbe Council shall be composed of the

23

Qhaitman provided for in section 104 of this title, and twenty-

24

fotfr members appointed by the President, by and with the

·25

advice·

and

consent of the ·Senate. Such members shall be

3
l

selected ( 1) from among _private citizens of the United

2

States who are widely recognized for their knowledge of g:r

3

experience in, or for their profound interest in, one or IDO!e

4

of the µrts; ( 2) so as to include practicing artists, civic al,ld

5

cultural leaders, membets of the museum profession, aµd

6

others who are professionally engaged in the a.rts; and ( ~)

7

so as collectively to provide an appropriate distribution ,of

8 membership among the major art fields . including musip,
9

drama, dance, folk art, literature, architecture a:nd allied arts,

10 :painting, sculpture, photography, graphic and craft arts,
11

costume and fashion design, motion pictures, radio and tele-:-

12

vision.

13

appointments to give consideration .to such_ recommendations

14

as m::ty from time to. time be submitted to him

The President is requested in the rnaking of such

by leading
..

·'

~.

15 national orga:nizatiop_s in these fields.

for

16

(b) Each .member of the Council- shall hoid office

17

a tem:i of six years, except that ( ! ) any member appoint,eq

18

to fill a vacancy occurring prior to the expiTatfon of the term

19 for which his predecessor was appointed sha}l be·, appoint(:)~

20 for the remaindex of such term, and ( 2) the terms - of the

21 members first taking office shall e~pire, as design~t~d by
22

the President at the time of appointment, eight. at the end·

23

of the second ye.ar, eight at the end of the fourth year; and

24

eight at the e:ud of the sixth year afte.r th.e

25

of this Act.

dttte

of enactm~n.t

No mewber of the Council ~hall be eligible fQr
").'

4
1

reappointment durb;ig the two-year period following the

· 2- ·expiration of his term.

J .

3

( c) Any vacancy in the GoWlcil shall not affect its

4

powers, but shall be filled in the same manner in which the

"'~

original appointment was made.

6

SPECIAL CONSULTANT O:N THE ARTS

7

SEC. 104. (a) The President shall appoint, by and with

a

the advice a:nd consent of the Senate, a Special Consultant

9

on the Arts (hereinafter referred to as the "Special Con-

10· sultant") from among private citizens of the United States
11 who are widely recognized for their kp_owledge of or ex'"

12 pe:rie_nce in, or for their profolJlld interest in, the arts. The
13 Special Consultant sha,U serve as Chairman of. the Council.
-,~·

14 In addition, he shall advise the President with respect to the
15 activities of the Federal Govemi:nent in the arts. If a
16 ·vacancy occurs in the Office of Special Consultant, the Ptesi17 - dent shall

fill the vacancy in the

sam~ manlier in which

18 the original appointment was rw.tde.

-19 ·

(b) The Special Consultant shall serve at the ple1J,sute

20 ·of the Presiden~, but not in excess of eight CQnsecutive years,

·21 _and 8hall hot be eligible for re1;1ppointment during the four;.

22 year period following the expiration of his last period of

23 sertice as a Special Consultant. The provisio:ru; of this sub~
24 section 'shall apply to any person appointed to fill
25

iii· th~ Office of Special ConsnltaI:tt.

a vacancy

5.
1

(c) The Special Consultant shall receive compensation

2

at the rate of $22,500 per annum,. and shall be reimbur~ed

3 for travel and subsistence expenses incurred by him whiJe

4

away from his home or regular place of business

Ui:

~ccord-

5 ance with the Travel Expense Act of 1949, as amended

6

(5 U.S.C'. 836-842), and the 8tandardiz_ed Govemme11t

7

Travel Regnlations.

8

9

1

DUTIES AND RESPONSIBII,ITIES OF TH:E COUNCJL

SEo. 105. (a) The Gonncil shall meet at the call ofth.e

10 Special Consultant but not les~ often th_an twice during
11

each ca1enda;r
- -· - - vvea.r.

12

constitute a quorum.

13

Thirteen members of the Ooiwcil

shall ·

(b) The Council shall ( 1) recommend ways to :main"'"

14 tain and increase the cultnra.l resotri'ces of the United States,
15

( 2) propose :methods to encourage private initiative in the

16 arts, (3) advise and consult with the National Arts Foun'.'17 d;:ition" and other local, State,

18 agencies,

and Federal department~ and

011 methods by which.

to foster artistic and cultural

19 . endeavors and the use of the arts, both nationally and inter-.
20

nationally, in the best interests of our country; and ( 4) con-

.21

dnct. studies and make recommendations with a

22

fon1mlating methods or ways by which creative· a.ctivity

23

and high. ~tandards :and increased opp()rtunities in the.,,arts

view

to

24 may be eneouraged and promoted in the best inter~sts of
25

the Nation's artistic

and culturl}l progress, and a greater ap-

6
1 · precia.tion and enjoyment of the arts by our citiiens can

2 · be encouraged and developed.
3

. ( c) in selecting subjects to be studied pursuant to sub-

4

section ( b) of this sectiO!l, the Council ( 1 ) shall consider

·5 :~·equests s11bmitted to it by the Chairman of the National
6

Arts Fotmdation, and the heads of depa,rtments and agencies

7

of the Federal Government, and (2) :rYiay obtaii1 the advice

8

of any iiltetested and .qualified petsons and orgaiJil;ations.

9 ·• In making its studies ptlrsuant to such subsection, the Council

lO -111a.y obtilin assistance from such committees and. panels as
11

!nay be aprointed by the Special Consultn,nt from 1:tmong

12

those persons professionally qualified in the fields of art

13 · "'ith '\vhich such studies are cm1cerned, who ate tecommended
14.

to him by the
Council.

15

( d) Not later than ninety days after the end of each

16

fiscal year, the Council shall submit to the President and the

1 7 ' Congress an annual report setting forth its activities pursuant

18 ·.. to shbsectiou (b) of this section. In addition, the Cmmcil
19 ·· shall sn_bmjt to the President reports and recomnu~v.dations
20

..

with respect to its activities at such ti!ne or times as the Presi-

21

dent shall request or the Council deems appropriate.

22

President shall transmit such recommendations as he may

23

··

The

deem fit, together with his comments thereon, to the Con-

24 · gress.

7
1

COMPENSA'I'ION OF MEMBERS OF THE COUNCI:t. ·

2

SEC. 106. :Members of the Council, and persons ap-

3

pointed to :J,ssist the Council ·ill tn~king its studies, while

4

attending meetings of the Council, or while · engaged ~in

5

duties related to such meeti11gs, or while engaged

6

conduct of studies :mthorized by this title, shilll receive com-

7

pensation at a rate to be fi~ed by the Special OonsQ}t.ant,

ill. the

8 but not ex;ceeding $7 5 pet dietn and shall be paid travel
9

10

expenses, including per diew in lieu of subsistence, as autho1·-

ized by law (5 tf.S.Q. 73b-2) for persons in the

Govern~

.11 ment service employed intermitteJ}tly.
12

STAFF OF THE COVNCU1

13

S.Ed. 107. (a) There sh~ll be an Exec11tiv(l Secretary

14

of the Cotiucil who shall be appoi11ted by the Speci~J Cori-

15

sultant after co11sultation with the Cogncil. · The· Executive

16 Secretary shall receive compensation a.t. a i"ate prescribed by
17

the Special Consultant, hut not in excess of the schedui~d

18

rate of basic co:rp.pensation provided for grade GS~18 in

19

Classification A.ct of H)49.

tbe

20

(b) The Special Consultant is authoriied to· appoint,

21

subject to the civil service laws, such secretarial, clerical,

~2 and other staff assistance as is fie¢·~ssary to enable the Spedi£1
23 Consultant and the Council, its .Executive Becretary, a:tid
24 its special comm.ittees, to cany out their fq_n:ctions and ·duti~s,

l

and to fix the conipensation of persons so a,ppointed in

2

accordance with the Classification Act of 1~49.

3

( c) The Special Consulta11t is authorized to procure in

, 4 accordance with such policies as the Council shall from time
5

to time prescribe, without regard to the civil service laws

6

and the classification laws, temporary and intermittent serv-

7 ices 'to the same extent ~s is authorized for the departments
8

hy section 15 of the. Act of Aug·ust 2, 1946 (5 U.S.C. 55a),

9 · but a.t fate's. fo1~-individuals not in. exce1ls of $7 5 a day.

10

11

. DONATIONS Oll' jftJND$ OR GIFTS

SEO. 108. The Council is authol"ized to receive and use ·

12 funds or marked gifts donated by others, if such funds are

13 · donated without restriction other than that they be used in

14 .. fllrtherance of one· or more of the general purposes of the

lp Council. · Moneys received by the Council under this s~ction
16 shall not be covered. into the Trea,sury as miscellaneous
17 receipts, but shall be kept in
18 the Treasury

a. special account,. maintained by

Dep~rtment, or kept hy the Council in coJJ®er-

:19 cial ba:11king institutions, or invested in securities eligible for
20

21

:22
23
24
25

tn1st funds in the District of Colm:nbia, and shall be availU:ble
· to the Foundation for the pu_rposes of this title.
EXPENSES OF 'fHE OOUNOIL

SEO. 109. There are hereby authorized to be appropri· · a.ted to the Council such sums as may be necessary to carry
out the purposes of this title.

9
1

2

GENER.AI, PROVISION

SEC. 110. This title shall not be deemed to invalidate

3 any provision in any Act of Congress or Executive order
4

5
6

vesting authority in the Commission of Fine Arts.
TITLE II-NATIONAL ARTS FOUNDATION
SEC. 201. This title may be cited as the "National Arts

7 Foundation Act of 1963" .
.8.
9

ESTABLISHMENT OF FOUNDA.'rION

SEC. 202. There is hereby established in the executive

10 branch of the Government an independent agency to he
11 known· as
12

the National Arts Foundation

(hereinafter

referred to as the "Foundation") .

13

TRUSTEES OF FOUNDATION

14

SEC. 203. (a) The Foundation shall be subject to the

15

general supervision and policy direction of a Board of

16

Trustees which shall consist of twenty-one members to be

17

a.ppointed by the President, by and with the advice , arid

18 consent of the Senate. Such members shall be selected (I)
19 from among private citizens of the United States·

who ate .

20

widely recognized for their knowledge of or experience ih;·

21

or for their profound interest in, one or more of the arts';·:

22

(2)' so as to. include practicing artists, civic. and: .cnlturiil·

23

leaders, members of the museum· profession;. and others'.·.wfa:i

24 · ·are professiona.Ily :engaged in the: arts-; and··· (3) so· as
8.1316-----2

collec~'

10
1

tively to provide an appropriate distribution of membership

2

among the major art fields listed in section 211 (a) of this

3 title.
4

The President is requested in the making of such

appointments to give consideration to such recommendations

5 as may from time to time be submitted to him by leading

6 national organizations in these fields and the National Coun7 cil on the Arts.
8

(b) The term of office of each trustee of the Foundation

9 shall be six years; except that the terms of the trustees first
10 taking office after the enactment of this title shall expire, as
11 designated by the President at the time of appointment, seven
12 at the end of two years after the date of enactment of this

13 title, seven at the end of four years after such date, and seven
14 at the end of six years after such date. If a vacancy occurs

15 in the term of office of a trustee, such vacancy shall be
16 filled only for the unexpired portion of such term. Any per17 son who ha.s been a tn1stee of the Foundation for twelve or
18 more consecutive years shall be ineligible for appointment
19 during the two-year period following the termination of his
20

21

duties as such a trustee.
( c) Any vacancy in the· Foundation shall not affect its·

22 powers, but shall be filled in the same manner in· which th~
23

24 ·
25

original appointment was made.
( d) A majority of the trustees of the Foundation shall.
constitute a quorum.

11
1

( e) The President shall call the first meeting of the trus-

2

tees of the Foundation, at which the first order of business

3 shall be the election of a Chairman and a Vice Chairman,
4 who shall serve until two years after the date of enactment
5 of this title. · Thereafter .each Chairman and Vice Chairman

6 shall be elected for a term of four years in duration and each
7 such election shall take place at the annual meeting occurring

8 at the end of each such term. · The Vice Chairman shall per9 form the duties of the Chairman in his absence. In case a
10 vacancy occurs in the chairmanship or vice chairmanship, the
11 Foundation shall elect an individual from among the trustees

12 to fill such vacancy for the remainder of such term.

13

(f) The trustees of the Foundation shall meet at the

14 call of the Chairman, but not less than four times each year.
15 The Chairman shall also call a meeting whenever one-third

16 of the trustees so request in writing. Eaoh trustee shall be
17 given notice, by registered mail mailed to his last known
18 address of record not less than fifteen days prior to any

19 meeting, of the call of suoh meeting.
20

21

DffiECTOR OF FOUNDATION
SEC.

204. (a) The Director of the Foundation shall be

22 appointed by the President, by and with the advice and con,,;
23

sent of the Senate. In the appointment of the Director the

24 President is requested to give· due consideration to any
25 re·commendations submitted to him by the Board of Trustees.

12
1 The Director shall senTe as anex officio trustee of the Foun-

2 dation. In addition, he shall be the chief executive officer
3 of the Foundation. The Director shall receive compensatiOn
4 at the rate of $22,500 per annum and shall serve for a term
5 of six years unless previously removed by the President.
6

(b) The Director may appoint, with the approval of the

7 ·Board of Trustees, a Deputy Director, who shall perform
8 such functions as the Director, with the approval of the
9 trustees, may prescribe, and shall be Acting Director during
10 the absence or disability of the Director. In the event of a
11 vacancy in the office of the Director, the Deputy Director

12 shall serve as Acting Director until the President shall
13 sueh vacancy.

fill

The Deputy Director shall receive compen-

14 sation at a rate not to exceed the scheduled rate of basic

15' · compensation provided for grade GS-18 in the Classification
16 Act of 1949.
17

( c) The Director shall have general authority to carry

18 out and execute the programs of the Foundation on a full19 time, continuous bas1s, to recommend programs . to the

20 Foundation, and to discharge such other :fuµctions as the
21 Foundation may delegate to him consistent with this title.

22 ·

(d) The Director and the Deputy Director shall be

2g: reimbursed for travel and subsistence expenses incurred

24 by them while away from their homes or regular places of

25: .. business· in accordance with the. Travel Expense, Act of

13
1

1949, as amended, and the Standardized Government Travel

2 Regulations.
3

(e) The Director and the Deputy Director shall be ap-

4

pointed without regard to the civil service laws and regula..-

5

tions.

6

(f) The Director and the Deputy Director shall not

•

7 engage in any other business, vocation, or employment than
8

that of serving as Director or Deputy Director, or hold any

9 office in, or act in any capacity for, any organization, agency,
10

or institution with which the Foundation makes any contract

11

or other arrangement under this Act.

12

GRANTS TO GROUPS AND STATES

13

SEC. 205. (a) ( 1) The Foundation is authorized to

14

establish and conduct a program of grants-in-aid in a manner

15

consistent with the declaration of policy set forth in the

16 National Arts and Cultural Development Act of 1963,

from

17

the funds appropriated to the Foundation or otherwise oh-

18

tained pursuant to section 207 (a)

(3) or (4) of thls

19 title, to nonprofit professiona.l groups (and nonprofit groups
20

meeting professional standards) engaged in or concerned

21

with the a:rts, for the purpose of enabling such groups

22

provide ( 1) productions which have substantial artistic

t-0

23 and cultura1. significance, givmg preference ·to works of
24 persons domiciled in the United States, ( 2) productions .Of

14
1

significant merit that, without such assistance, would otheT-

2 wise be unavailable to our citizens in many areas Gf the
3

country, (3) projects that will encourage and assist artists

4

domi~iled

in the United States, (4) projects that will

5 encourage and develop the appreciation and enjoyment of
6 the arts by our citizens, and ( 5) other relevant projects
7 including surveys, research, and planning in the arts. No
8 portion of any moneys granted under this subsection shall
9 be applied to the purchase, erection, preservation, or repair
10 of any building or buildings, or for the purchase or rental
11 of any lands.

12

( 2) No payment may be made to any group under this

13 se.ction except upon application therefor which is submitted

14 .to the Foundation in accordance with regulations prescribed
15 by the Foundation.
16

(3) The amount of any grants allotted to any group

17 pursua:p.t to this subsection shall not exceed 50 per centum
18 of~ the total cost of such project or production, except· that
19

not more than 20 per centum of the funds appropriated to

20 the Foundation for the purposes of this section for any
21 fiscal year may be available for allotment by the Foundation

22. in such fiscal year without regard to such limitation in the

23 case. of any group which submits evidence to the Foundation
24 $.at it has attempted unsuccessfully to secure an amount of
25 funds equal to the grant applied for by such group, together

15
1

with a statement of the proportion which any funds it has

2

secured represent of the funds applied for by such group.

3

( 4) Any group shall be ·eligible for finandal assistance

4

pursuant to this section only if (A) no part of its net earn-

5 ings inures to the benefit of any private stockholder, or stock6" holders, or individual or individuals, and (B) donations ~to
7 such group are allowable as a charitable contribution under

8

the standards of subsection ( c) of section 170 of the Internal

9 Revenue Code of 1954.
10

(b) ( 1) The Foundation is authorized to establish and

11 conduct a program of grants-in-aid, in a manner consistent
12 with the declaration of policy set forth in the 'National Arts

13 and Cultural Development Act of 1963, from the funds ap.:.

14: propriated to the Foundation or otherwise obtained pursuant

15 to section 207 (a) ( 3) or (4) of this title, to assist the sev.:.
16 eral States in supporting existing projects· and produ~tioils
17 which are making a significant public contribution

fu on~

18 or more of the arts, and in developing projects ·and produ:~
19

tions in the arts in such a manner as will furnish adequat~

20 programs, facilities, and services in the arts to all the people

21 · . and communities· in each of the several States.' No portion:
22 · of·any moneys ·granted·under this subsection shall-be· applied'.

arif
purchase .or rental of. any

23 · to the purchase, erection, preservation; , or repair •of :
24 building or buildings, or for the
25 · lands.·

· ·;

~.~

16
1

( 2) In order to receive such assistance in any fiscal

2 year, a State shall submit an application for such grants
3 prior to the first day of such fiscal year and accompany such
4 application with a plan which the Foundation finds..5

(A) designates a Sta.te agency (hereinafter in this

-6

title referred to as the "State agency") as the sole

7

agency for the administration of the State plan;

8

( B) provides that funds paid to the State under

9

this title will be expended solely on projects and produc-

10

tions approved by the State agency which carry out one

11

or more of the objectives of this title; and

12

(C) provides that the State agency will make such

13

reports, in such form and containing such informa.:.

14

tion, as the Foundation may from time to time require.

15

( 3) Each State which has a plan approved by the

16 Foundation in effect on the first day of the fiscal year be17 ginning July 1, 1964, or any succeeding fiscal year, shall
18 be entitled to a ma.xirmun allotment in any such fiscal year

19 . ·of an amount equal to half the total amount appropriated to
20 ·the ·Foundation for the purposes of this section for such fiscal
21: ·year divided· by the total number of States. In the event
22: · that: any sum· is remaining out of the maximum allotment
23,_" available· for· grants to each State in any fiscal year after

24_' all allotments are made to States with approved plans in
25 effect on the first day of such fiscal year, the Foundation,

17
1. in its discretion, may grant the aggregate of such rem11i11i11g
2

sums or arty portion thereof to any group eligible for finan-

3

cia:l assistance under subsection (a) of this section or State

4 agency for projects and productions which the Foundation
5 finds will encourage the arts in areas where such assistance
6

will be of value. In making grants to a,ny group pursuant,

7

to this sqbsection, the Foundation shall requite m1:1tching

8

funds in . accotdauce with the prov1s10ns of subsection

9

(a) ( 3) of this section.

10

(4) The amount of any grants allotted to any State

ll

or State agency pursuant to this subsection for any project

12

or production shall not exceed 50 per centum of the total

13

cost of such project or production.

14

( c) Whenever the Foundation, after rna,_sQnable notice
15
.
and opportunity for he&ring to any group or State agency,
16

17
18

19

finds that=-

(1) any such group is not complying substantia1iy
with the provisions of this title;

( 2) a,:tiy such agency is not complyi:[!g substantially

20

with the terms a_,fid, conditions of its State plan approved .

21

'tmder this title; or

22

( 3) any funds granted t-0 such group or agency un-

23

der this title have been diverted from the purposes for

24

which they were allotted or paid

·f.''

'·

---------

·-.

18
.1

the Foundation shall immediately notify the Secretary of the

2

Treasury and the group or State agency concerned that no

3 forthet grants will be made under this title with respect to
4

such group or St~te agency until there is no longer any de,,

6

fault or failure to comply or the diversion has been corrected,

6

or, if compliance or correction is impossible, until the group

7

or State repays or aii"anges the repayment of the Federal

·8
9

funds which have heen improperly diverted or expended.
ADVISORY 001\fl\UTTEES, COUNCILS, OR P,A.NELS

10

.8Ec. 206, The Foundation may appoint persons other

11

than trustees of the Folindation to committees, cowicils, or

12 panels concerned with particular regions of the country or
13

with particulat a.spects of the arts, or both, to. advise and

14

consult with the F01md~tioil with respect to the duties of the

15

Foundatio11 and the projects and productions for which

16

firuincial assistance is soaght by groups and States. Such ap-

17 poihtments shall be m~de without regt1rd to' the civil service

18 laws and regultttions.
19

20

Afi:MINif::lTRATIVE POWERS
SEC.

A~D ptlTIES OF THE FOUNDA'rION

207. (a) The Fotmdation is authorized to-·

21

·( 1) prescribe such rules and' adopt sqch bylaws

22

· · ~s it deems necessary governing the manner of its

~3

24

25

opetatlon and its orga.11ii;.:ttion and personnel;
('2) w11ke expenditures, and enter . mto contracts

or other arrangements, as may be

necess~ry

for admin-

19
1

istering the. pro"\risions of this title, ·without regard to

2

the provisions of section 3709 of the Revised Statutes

3

(4 u.s.c. 5) ;

i

(3) acquire by loan or gift,. and to hold and dispose

5

of by sale, lease, or loan, real and personal property

6

of all kinds necessa.ty for, or resulting froll1, the exer~

1

cise of authority granted by this title;

.8
9

( 4)

receive and use funds or marked gifts

01"

ptopetty donated l>y others, if such funds are donated

10

without restriction other ·than that they be used

11

furtherance of one or more of the general purposes of

12

the Foundation;

13
14

( 5) accept and utilize the services .of voluntary

ill

and

uncompensated personnel 3 ·

15

( 6) pay fees fo:r and enter into contracts with

16

'persons for the perfo:in1ance of services required by t.be

17

Foundation;

18

(7) pay to persons rendering services to the Foun-

19

dation on an uncom.pensl'J,ted basis or on a fee or contract

20

basis, as provided in paragtaphs · ( 5) and ( 6) of this

21

subsection, travel and subsistence expenses while away

22

from. then~ homes or regular pl11ces of bl.lsmess

23

cordaP.ce with the Travel Expense Act of 1949, as

24

amended, and the Sfa.nd:rtdized Government Travel

2t5

Re~~tio11s;

and

in ac-

20

1

(8) maintain an office in the District of Columbia.

2

(b) The Foundation is authorized to procure assistance,

3 as specified herein, from any department; agency,

l!nd in-

4 stnifnentality of the executive branch of the Government, or
5 any independent agency of the United Stat~s,. with the con6 sent of the head thereof, and each such department, age1icy,

7 or instrttlnenta.lity is authorized
8

to

render such assistance to

the Foundation by the dona.tio1_1 or loan of employee services

9 .• and by the donation or loan of supplies, office or buildi11g

10 space, or other property, either on a reimbursable or nonteim11
1

bursable basis, upou. reqtJest made by the Director or Deputy

~ Director Of the Follildation.

13

( c) The Foundation shall not itself produce ot present

14 any project or production.
15

( d) Not 13Jter than ninety days after the epd of each

16 fiscal year, the Foundation sh_dl $qbmit to the President

17 and the CoI!gress an annual report summarizing the activi18

ties of the Foundation and makiug sq.ch recommendations as

19
. may deem a.ppropnate.
.
-- 1t
20

21

STAFF OF THE FOUNDATION

SEC. 208. The Director shall, in accordan~ with such

2.2 policies as the .Foundation shall from time to time prescribe,
23

appoint and fix the compensation of such personnel as may

24

be necessa,ry to ca.try out the provisions of this title. Such

21
l

a:ppointmehts sh__a.ll be made and such compe.us:J:tion shali be

2

fixed in accordance with the pr()visions of the civil service

3 laws and regulations and the Ola.ssification Act of 1949, as
4 ·amended, except that the Director may, in accordance with

5 such policies as the Fo@dation shall from time to time
6

p1·escribe, employ such technical ap.d professional personnel

7 or personnel with experience in ot rela.ti:ng to

any

of the

8

arts, and fix their compe11t3ation without regard to Sl!Gh la,ws,

9

as he m~y deem necess.ary fot the discharge of the respofi- .

10

sibilities of the Foundation undet this title.

ll

COMPENSATION QF THE TRUSTEES OF THE ;Ji'OVNDATION

12

AND THE MEMBERS OF ITS COUNCILS, COMMITTEES,

13
14

SEC. 209, The trustees of the Fotn1datio:n, and the mem"'

15 hers of the coilllcils, comrriittees, and panels sha,ll receive
l6

compensation at a rate tQ be fixed by the President i_n the

l 7 case of the trustees, and by the Foundation in the case of the
18 members, but not to exceed $75 for each day

in which

they

19 are actually engaged in the business of the FolJfldation pur20

~uruit to authorization of the Fo@dation, and

shaH be allowed

21 travel and subsistence expenses while a,way from their homes
22

or regular places of bqsiness in accordance with the Travel

23

Subsistence Act of 1V49, il,s a,:rnended, and the StandatdiZed

· 24

Government Travel Reg1dations.

1

2

APPROPRIATiONS

S:Ec. 210. (a) For the purpose of making grauts an,.

3 thorized in section 205 of this title, there is hereby author.,.
4 ized to be appropria:ted fot the fiscal year en.ding June 30,
5

1964, sqQh stun, not exceeding $5,000,000, and for eaoh

6 fiscal yea.r thereafter such sum, n.ot exceeding $10,000,000
7 a.nhuaily, as the Cougress may determine.

The moneys ap.,.

8 propriated to the Foundation shall remaiu ~v.ailahle for ex'"
9

penditure for two years following the expiration of the fiscal

10 year for which appropriated.

11

(h) Moneys received by the Fouuda.tion under section

12

207 (a) ( 3) a.nd (4) of this title, shall not be covered into

13 the Treasury as miscellaneous receipts, but shall be kept in

14 a spe{lial accouut, rn~i:ntained by the Treasury Department,
15 or kept by the Foilllda.tion in connnercial banking institu16 tions, or invested in securities eligible for trust funds in the

17 District of Columbia,. and shall be available to the Fom,id_a,tion
18 · for the purpose$ of this title.
19

20

(c) The Director shall determine
m11de under this title

any payments to be

and certify to the Secretary of the

21 Treasury t}ie amou:uts thereof.

Upon receipt of -su0h certi""

· 22 fication, the Secretary of the Treasury shall, prior to audit or

23 · settle:i:rient by the General Acc~unting Office, .pay in accord24 an_ce with such certifica,tion.
25

Su:ms allotted to any group· or

State for a.ny fiscal year under this title and pot transferred

·23

l

dtiring that fis¢~ year shall rerimih available to such groµp

2

or State for the same purposes for the next fiscal year in

3

addition to the sums allotted for such next fiscal year. :~

4

Then~

( d)

are hereby authorized to .·be appropriated

5 such sun1s as are neces$ary to administer the provisions of
6

thi$ title.
DEFINITIONS

8

SEC. 211. As l1$ed in this title....,,..

9

, (1;1.) The term ''the arts" meaI;Ls ( 1) the major art fields

lO including music (inst~mental and vocal), d_rama, dance,
ll

folk art, literature, architecture and allied fields, painting,

).2

scu1ptlite, photog:raphy, graphic and craft arts~ costume and

and radio; and

13 fashion design, motion pictwes, television,

14

(2) the arts related to the ptesehtatio:n, performance, exemr-

15 tion, and exhibition of such major art fields.

16

( b) The tefih "ptod~ction" means plays

(with or

17 without music), ballet, dance and choral performances, con-

1s. ·
19

certs, recitals, operas, exhibitions, readings, motio11 pictures,

- .

-

. radio, and television, and any other activities involvwg the

20

execution or rendition of the arts and meeting such standards

21

as the Fol1ndation :rn.11y establish.

22

(c) The term "project" means programs otganized by

23

groups, State$, aud State agencies to cauy out the purposes

24 of
25

this

A.ct, including educational programs, artistic . and

cultural appreci~tion courses, training of artists, commission=

-----·-------
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